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Abstract. This paperreviews recentpsychophysicalmethodsthat have been
developedfor measuringthe perceived shapeof objects. We discusstwo types
of shapeambiguitiesthat exist for many objects– a depthreversalambiguity
andan affine ambiguity. We show thatpeopleperceptuallyresolve theseshape
ambiguitiesby makingstrongprior assumptionstheobject.

1 Intr oduction

Whenwe openour eyesandlook at theobjectsaroundus,we typically feel confident
that we can judge the 3-D shapesof the objectswe see. The patternof light that is
reflectedfrom theseobjectsdependsonseveralindependentfactors,however: theshape
of the objects,the materialof the objectsandthe light field surroundingthe objects.
Thehumanvisualsystemsis somehow ableto disentanglethesefactors,andproducea
coherentperceptof anobjectfrom of animage.Wewouldliketo understandbetterhow
thevisualsystemachievessuchcoherentpercepts.To doso,wemustdevelopmethods
for measuringwhatpeopleactuallyperceivewhenthey look at objects.

In this paperwe areconcernedmostly with the perceptionof objectshape,rather
than perceptionof lighting or material. The main questionwe addressis how one
canexperimentallymeasureperceivedshapeusingpsychophysicalmethods.By “psy-
chophysical,” we meanthat we treata person’s visual systemasa black box: an in-
strumentfor measuringsomephysicalpropertyof theworld, in this casetheshapeof
objects.Usingpsychophysics,wewould like to characterizethis instrumentin termsof
its biases,noiseproperties,etc.Psychophysicsis to bedistinguishedfrom methodsthat
studytheneuralimplementationof perception,suchasfunctionalmagneticresonance
imaging(fMRI), electro–or magneto–encephalography (EEGor MEG), or singlecell
electrophysiology.

We invite people“off the street” – so–called“naive observers” – and ask them
specificquestionsaboutthe 3-D shapesthat they seewhen they look at picturesof
objects. Naive observers are usually willing to give an hour of their time for such
experiments. Our challengeis, given that hour, which objectsshouldwe show the
observersandwhich questionsshouldwe askin orderto measuretheperceivedshape?
In this paper, we review someof the psychophysicalapproachestypically taken and
someof the findings. We concentrateon methodsthathave usedcomputergraphics-
hencethephrase“computergraphicspsychophysics.”

Why is this psychophysicalresearchrelevantto computergraphicsrendering?The
basicansweris that, even thoughobserversareremarkablygoodat perceiving object
shape,they neverthelesssuffer from certainfundamentallimitationswhichareinherent
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in the vision problem,namely, a imageof an objectdoesnot uniquelydeterminethe
shape,material,and illumination of that object. We canshow usingpsychophysical
methodsthat observersget aroundtheselimitations by makingvery strongprior as-
sumptionsabouttheobjectandscene,andstick to theseassumptionsevenin thepres-
enceof contradictoryimageinformation.Theseassumptionsareremarkablyconsistent
from observer to observer. Theseresultsarerelevant for computergraphicssince,by
understandingbettertheprior assumptionsthatobserversmake,we will bebetterable
to renderimagesin a mannerthatis consistentwith theseassumptions.

This paperconsistsof two parts.First, we review severalpsychophysicalmethods
thathave beenusedto measureperceivedshape.Second,we discusstwo inherentam-
biguitiesin theperceptionof objectshapeandhow observersresolve theseambiguities
by makingprior assumptionsaboutwhatthey arelookingat.

2 Measuring perceived shape

2.1 Singlepoint

A commonmethodfor measuringperceivedshapeis to markasinglepointonasurface
andto askanobserverabouttheshapeof thesurfaceat thatpoint. Is thesurfaceslanted
to theright or to theleft? Is thesurfacecurvedor flat? If it is curved,is it elliptical or
hyperbolic[MKK96]? Is thepoint on a hill or in a valley [LBss]? Suchjudgmentscan
bemadeveryquickly, typically in onesecondor soevenby naiveobservers,andsoan
observercanmakesuchjudgmentsata rateof severalthousandperhour.

2.2 Pair of points

Observersmight beshown insteada pair of pointsandaskedto discriminatethedepth
of thesepoints,i.e. to judgewhichpoint is furtherawayfrom theeye[TR89, KvDK96,
LBss]. Pairsof pointscanalsobeusedto measurehow well observerscandiscriminate
therelativeorientationof two nearbypoints[TN95, NT96, RTY95].

2.3 Binocular depth probe

Onecanusea binocularprobeto measureperceiveddepthdirectly. An observer may
be presentedwith a renderedimagemonocularly, anda point probebinocularly. The
binoculardisparityof the probe– that is, the differencein the imagepositionsof the
probein the two eyes — providesa depthcue for the observer [Gre70]. Observers
areasked to judgewhetherthe probeis in front of or behindthe surface[SB87], or
areasked to manipulatethe perceiveddepthof the probeinteractively until the probe
appearsto lie on thesurface[BM88]. Thebinoculardisparityvalueat which theprobe
appearsto lie on the surfaceis thena direct measureof perceiveddepthat that point
(seealso [KKT � 96]). By samplingthe perceived depthvaluesover the surface,one
obtainsanestimateof theperceiveddepthmap.Thisdepthmapmaybethoughtof asa
z–buffer (to borrow computergraphicsjargon). It is a depthmaythatis registeredwith
theintensityimage.

Onelimitation of a binoculardepthprobeis that theprobemayperceptuallyinter-
actwith thesurface[BM88]. For example,whenthedepthof theprobeis manipulated
interactively, theprobecanperceptuallystick to thesurfaceandstretchor compressthe
perceivedsurfacein depthasthestereodisparityof theprobeis varied. Suchinterac-
tionsbetweentheprobeandtheimageshouldbeavoidedif possible.
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2.4 Depth gradient probe

Surfacedepthis animportantpropertyof perceivedshape.However, depthinformation
is often not directly available in the image. Cuessuchas texture andshadingreveal
informationaboutthedepthgradientof a surfaceratherthanabouttheabsolutedepth
[Ste83]. For example,undercollimatedlighting, shadingdependson the local surface
normaldirectionrelative to thelight field in which thesurfaceis embedded.

Onemethodfor measuringthe depthgradienton a surfaceis to show observersa
graphical probe suchasanellipse.Observersareaskedto fit this ellipseto thesurface
by imaginingthat theellipseis a disk that is lying on thesurface.Theellipsemaybe
superimposedon the image[SB87] or it may be shown alongsidethe image[MT86,
MLM97]. Using a mouse,the observer may manipulatethe aspectratio andthe 2-D
orientationof theellipseuntil theperceiveddiskappearsto beco-tangentto thesurface
[KvDK92]. Theaspectratioandorientationof theellipsethenprovideadirectmeasure
of the perceived depthgradientat that point. The perceived depthgradientsmay be
sampledovertheimageandfrom thesesamplesonecanobtainanestimateof theglobal
surfacedepthmapvia numericalintegration.

While thedepthgradientprobeis averyusefultool for measuringperceivedshape,
it too haslimitations. One limitation is that the probeitself might not be perceived
correctly. That is, onecannotassumethat theobserver’s settingsof anellipseprovide
a “readout”of theperceiveddepthgradientat a point. Therearetwo issueshere.First,
perceiving the orientationof a graphicalprobeis itself a perceptualproblemthat the
visualsystemmustsolve, andthereis no reasonto assumethatevery observer solves
this problemcorrectlye.g. without systematicbiases[MLM97]. Second,theperceived
orientationof theprobemayinteractwith theperceivedorientationof theimage,similar
to theinteractionfoundin thestereoprobecase.Theselimitationsneedto beexplored
furtherbeforewecanbecertainof how to interpretthedataobtainedwith suchprobes.

2.5 Global shapeprobe

An alternative methodfor measuringglobal surfaceshapeis to show observers two
surfacesandaskthemto decidewhethertheshapeof the two surfacesmatch[BM90,
RB00]. The surfacesmay be presentedsimultaneouslyand renderedwith different
visualcues,for example,with differentalbedopatternsor underdifferentlighting. One
surfacemight beshown monocularlyandtheanotherbinocularly. Finally, onesurface
mightbeviewedfrom thefront andcomparedto aprofile slice[TM83, TA87].

3 Ambiguities in shapeperception

Now thatwe have discussedsomeof themethodscommonlyusedfor measuringper-
ceived shape,let us discusssomeof the ambiguitiesin the shapeperceptionproblem
andsomeof thestrategiesthatthevisualsystemusesto resolve theseambiguities.

Consideran object with Lambertianreflectance.We allow the albedoa to vary
from point to point on the surface. Supposethe objectis illuminatedby a collimated
light sourcein directionL . Let N denotetheunit surfacenormals.TheimageI maybe
representedastheproduct,

I � a L � N � (1)

Observethattherighthandsideof Equation(1)hasthreeindependentvariables,whereas
theleft sidehasonly a singlevariable.Giventhevariableson theright handside,it is
easyto computethe left handside. This is thegraphicsproblem.Thevision problem
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is harder. Giventheleft handside,thevisualsystemtriesto computewhatit canabout
thevariableson theright handside.

It shouldbe clear to the readerthat it is impossibleto solve the vision problem
exactly sincetherearemoreunknown variableson theright handsideof Equation(1)
thanthereareknown valueson theleft handside.And yet, thevisualsystemsomehow
managesto computesomethingaboutthe right handside,sinceotherwisehow would
thevisualsystembeableto judgeobjectshape?Let usaddresswhatthevisualsystem
cancomputeabouttheright handsideby trying to understandtheambiguitiesthatare
presentin Equation(1) andhow thevisualsystemresolvestheseambiguities.

3.1 Ambiguity 1. Depth reversal

Onewell known ambiguityis that,if thesurfacedepthmap ���
	����� is inverted,���
	������� ������	�����
andthelight sourcedirectionL ���
��������� ����!"� is reflectedabouttheline of sight�
�����#��� �#��!"��� �$�%�����&�'���(�)��!*�+�
then the sameimageI is obtained. (We areassumingorthographicprojectionhere.)
Thisdepthreversalambiguityhasbeenknown for centuries[Rit86, Bre26].

The depthreversalambiguitysuggeststhatobjectsshouldflip-flop in depth. This
is not what we perceive, however, when we look at typical objects. Rather, object
shapesaretypically perceivedto bestable.Whatstrategiesdoesthevisualsystemuse
to resolve this depthreversalambiguity?

One strategy is to useinformation in the imagethat is not capturedby Eq. (1).
For example,castshadows arenot capturedby Eq. (1) andcanbe usedto determine
the directionof the sourceandtherebyresolve the depthreversalambiguity[BBC84,
EKK93]. A secondsourceof informationis binocularstereo.Eventhesign of stereo
disparityis sufficient for resolvethedepthreversalambiguity[HB93]. Familiarity with
theobjectis animportantfactor. A hollow maskof a facewill typically beseenincor-
rectly asaconvex face[Luc16].

A secondstrategy is to make prior assumptionsabouttheobjector scene.For ex-
ample,the visual systemcanmake assumptionsaboutthe lighting. Onewell-known
assumptionis thatthelight sourceis above theline of sightratherthanbelow thelight
of sight[Bre26, Rit86]. Theassumptionis anaturalonesincethesunis typically above
the line of sight. Anotherassumptionaboutthe lighting, which appliesfor animation
sequences,is that the light sourceis stationary[KMK97]. Otherassumptionsconcern
thesurfacegeometry. For example,it hasbeenshown thata floor orientationsarepre-
ferredoverceiling orientation,that is, thevisualsystemprefersto interpretthesurface
as if it is viewed from above ratherthanfrom below [RT90]. Again this is a natural
assumption.We tendto seemorefloors thanceilingsandwe tendto seethe topsof
objectsmorethanthebottomsof objects.A secondassumptionaboutsurfacegeometry
is that thesurfaceboundsa globally convex object,i.e. thesurfaceis theboundaryof
a solid objectratherthanthe interior of a hollow mouldor shell. This too is a natural
assumption.Mostobjectsseenin isolationaresolid ratherthanshell-like.

Which of themany strategiesdo observersuseto resolve thedepthreversalambi-
guity? Let uspresentanexampleof how we canaddressthis questionusingcomputer
graphicspsychophysics.Figure1 shows two renderedimagesof smoothbumpy sur-
faces.Thesurfaceshave uniform LambertianreflectanceandarerenderedusingRA-
DIANCE [War94]. Oneof the surfacesis a concave hemi-cylinder andthe otheris a
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convex hemi-cylinder. Althoughthedepthreversalambiguityappliesto thesesurfaces
in theory, the readerwill notethat thesurfacesdo not flip-flop in depth.Rather, there
is a compellingsenseof theshapeof thesurface,in particular, which pointsarelocal
hills andwhichpointsarethelocalvalleys. Onecanimagineansweringquestionsabout
thedepthgradientor thecurvatureat isolatedpointsin theimage.Althoughthedepth
reversalambiguityimplies that oneshouldnot be ableto answersuchquestions,it is
clearthat we areableto answerthem. What strategiesdoesthe visual systemuseto
solve thisshapeperceptionproblem?

Let usdescribeanexperimentwe recentlycarriedout to answerthis question.The
experimentusedmany surfacessimilar to thosein Figure1. Half of thesurfaceswere
concave hemi-cylindersandthe otherhalf wereconvex hemi-cylinders. Eachsurface
wasrenderedundertwo different lighting conditions. The sourcewaseitherslightly
above the line of sightor wasslightly below the line of sight. Imageswerepresented
on a monitor in a darkroomandviewedmonocularlyon a CRT from a distanceof 80
cm. This providedthecorrectperspective. A smallblackprobewassuperimposedon
eachimageandtheobserverwasaskedto judgewhethertheprobewasonalocalhill or
in a local valley, oneof theseanswersbeingcorrectin eachcase.Eachobserver made
512of suchjudgments.To testthepossibleassumptionsthatobserversweremakingto
resolve the depthreversalambiguity, we usedthreeindependentconditions. (1.) The
light sourcewaseitherabove the line of sight or below it. (2.) The probewaseither
above or below thehorizontalmid-line of theobject,andhencewaseitheron a floor–
like or a ceiling–likeregionof thesurface.(3.) Thesurfacewaseitherglobally convex
(a solid) or globally concave (a hollow shell). We balancedthe conditionssuchthat
eachof theeightcombinations( ,.-/,0-1, ) wastested64 times.

Percentcorrectscoresareshown in Figure1. Weseethateachof thethreeassump-
tionsplayeda role. Observersscoredhighestif thelight wasfrom above,if thesurface
hada floor orientationneartheprobe,andif thesurfacewasglobally convex. Perfor-
mancefell off aseachof theseassumptionswasviolated. It was interestingto note
thatperformanceoverallwasatchance(48 2 correct).This indicatesthatshadowsand
perspectiveinformationwerenotusedin thetask.Rather, observersperformedthetask
asif this informationwasnot presentin theimage.

3.2 Ambiguity 2. Affine invariance

A secondgeneralambiguitywasdiscoveredrecentlyby researchersin computervision
[BKY97]. Considerthefollowing affine transformationof a surfacedepthmap,����	�����&� 30����	�����54768	94;:<=� (2)

where 3?>A@ . This transformationcorrespondsto a depthscalingplus an additive
slantedplane.Depthis compressedif 3CB'�D@��FE"� andexpandedif 3C>GE , andthe 6 and: variablesdefinetheslantof theaddeddepthplane.

Whenthe depthmapis transformedasabove, the unit surfacenormalsundergo a
transformationpoint-wise,

N � EH
G N

H G N

where

G � I 3 @ �J6@ 3 �K:@ @ E L �
5
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Fig. 1. Two surfacesareshown (a.) a globally convex surfaceilluminatedfrom above (b.) a
globallyconcave surfaceilluminatedfrom below. Nineobserversjudgedwhetherisolatedpoints
on many suchsurfaceswere“on a hill” or “in a valley.” (c.) Percentcorrectscoreswerehigher
whenthe light sourceis from above, whenthe surfaceis convex, andwhenthe point lies on a
floor–like region of the surface. Error barsshow the standarderror of the meanof observer’s
scoresfor eachof theeightcombinationsof conditions.
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If wealsoconsidera transformationof thelight sourcevector,

L � � G MONP��� L

anda transformationof thealbedo

a � H
G N

H
a

thenit is easyto show that thesetransformedvariablesyield exactly thesameimageI
astheoriginalobject.Remarkably, this affine transformationof theobjectandlighting
leavestheshadowedregionsof thesurfaceunchanged(see[BKY97] for a proof). This
impliesthattheaffineambiguityholdsfor anarbitrarysumof collimatedlight sources,
not just for asinglecollimatedsource.To summarize,wehavethatfor any surfaceseen
underorthographicprojection,thereis a family of affine relatedsurfacesthatproduce
exactly thesameimages.

This affine ambiguityappearsto berelatedto a recentpsychophysicalfinding that
useddepthgradientprobesto recover globaldepthmapsby integration. It wasfound
that,althoughthedepthmapsof differentobserversweredissimilarin anabsoluteEu-
clideansense,they were very similar in an affine sense[KvDK92]. One observer’s
depthmapcouldbefit to anotherobserver’sdepthmapquitewell by anaffine transfor-
mationsuchasEq. (2).

How do observerschooseamongthe family of affine-relatedsurfaceswhenper-
ceiving thesurfaceshape?Severalpossibilitiescometo mind. If theobjectis a familiar
shapesuchasa humanfigure thenobserversmight perceive a shapethat is consistent
with themany otherhumanfiguresthathavebeenseenbefore.Suchprior information
aboutshapemaybelearnedfrom observermovementandstereovision. For example,it
hasbeendemonstratedusingacomputationalmodelthatknowledgeof 200faceshapes
canbeusedto reconstructtheshapeof a new face,from only a singleimage[BV99].
Otherprior assumptionsaboutshapemight be usedaswell. Bilateral symmetrymay
bepreferred,especiallyif theobjectis ananimal.Observersmight alsoprefersurfaces
in which thealbedovariationis minimal. A surfacewhosealbedois constantmight be
preferredoveronein which thealbedois varying.

Onestrategy for whichthereis considerableevidenceis thatobservershaveabiasto
seedarkerpointsasfurtheraway. Suchabiasfor dark-means-deephasbeenobservedin
severalstudiesthatexaminedlocal shapeperception[CK97, LBss]. Thebiasseemsto
extendfrom localshapetoglobalshapeperceptionaswell. Onestudythatreconstructed
adepthmapfrom localdepthgradientsfoundthattheoverallslantof thesurfacevaried
by QSR degreesasthe light sourcedirectionwasmoved. Whenthe sourcewasabove
andto the left, the upper–left part of the surfaceappearedcloserto the observer than
whenthe light sourcewasfrom the lower–right, in which casethe lower right part of
thesurfaceappearedcloserto theobserver [KvDCL96]. Thedark–means–deepbiasis
anaturaloneto make,in thesensethatindentationsof asurfacetendto bedarkbecause
they tendto lie in shadow [LZ94] whereasprotrusionstendto be bright becausethey
arefully illuminated. Furtherstudiesareneededof courseto explore otherstrategies
observersusefor resolvingtheaffineambiguity.
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4 Discussion

Whentalkingaboutthe shape thatanobserverperceiveswhenlookingatanobject,one
needsto keepseveral issuesin mind. The retinadoesnot sampleall visualdirections
uniformly but ratherthe samplingdensityis greatestnearthe line of sight. Thusfor
a singleglanceat an object,observersprocesssomeimageregionsmuchmore than
others. Observerscancompensatefor this limitation to someextent by making eye
movementsto explore thevariouspartsof an image.However, oneshouldnot get the
ideathatthereis a singlehigh resolutionz-buffer in thebrainin which observerspiece
togetherthe local shapescomputedfrom eachglance. Rather, as observersexplore
an imagewith eye movements,much of the information aboutsurfaceshapethat is
computedin oneglanceis lost in the next. The depthmapsthatarecomputedby the
experimenterfrom asetof measurementsof perceiveddepthgradients(recallSec.2.4)
shouldnot be taken literally asa readoutof the brain’s z-buffer. Rather, they should
beregardedasa way of studyinghow perceivedshapevariese.g. asa functionof the
observeror asafunctionof anindependentscenevariablesuchaslight sourcedirection.

Theseissuesraisea hostof questions.Whatstrategiesdo observersuseto actively
exploreanimagewith eyemovements?How areperceivedshapes(or surfacematerials)
retainedand integratedfrom oneeye movementto the next? Suchquestionscanbe
addressed,in principle, by trackingeye movementsandby changingthe imagesin a
systematicway in realtimeasanobserveractively exploresanimage.Suchstudiesare
at theforefrontof computergraphicspsychophysicsandarejustnow gettingunderway.
In the comingyearswe will surelyseeseveral exciting new approachesto measuring
perceived shape. Theseapproacheswill take us closerto our goal of understanding
whatobserversperceive whenthey look at graphicallyrenderedimages.They should
alsoprovidekey insightsinto how wecanrenderimagessothatobserversseewhatwe
wantthemto see,ratherthanwhattheir brainswantthemto see.
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